WLSBB Board Meeting
Monday January 6, 2020 at 6:30 pm
Wonderland Lanes
Present: Present: Lynn Cyr, Rich Deck, Serena Deck, Mollie Polakos, Nicole Robinson, Amber
Schoffler, Jen Willbur and Tiffany Willis.
Absent: None
Agenda Items:
1. Singles tournament- January 26, 2020 (“The Eliminator Tournament hosted by Walled
Lake Schools”)
i. Number of teams- there are 13 boys teams and 8 girls teams signed up
currently. 3 team games then Baker’s for the subsequent rounds. Will be
individual awards for high series and high games.
ii. Format- boys and girls separate division (no JV/Varsity split), all teams
bowl 3 games (awards given for top 10 boys and girls for both high games
and series) then the field is cut in half for remainder of the day. Baker
games then start with half the field of teams cut each round until the end
when a winning team is finally crowned for both the boys and the girls.
Using a house oil pattern.
iii. Bowler report - 8 am with a bowling start time of 9 am.
iv. Ball raffles- Amber confirmed donation of 2 bowling balls for the raffle.
Plus Lynn indicated her company will sponsor the money for the ball.
Will do gift certificate instead of getting the actual ball.
v. 50/50 raffles- same as regular 50/50 raffle, tickets will be sold from 8:30
am-10 am with no limit to the number of tickets.
vi. Collection of gate fees- Cost will be $5. There will be 4 shifts to help
cover both early and late arrivals.
vii. Volunteer needs- 2 people for the Ball raffle, 2 people for the 50/50 raffle
and at least 2 people each at 2 different tables for a total of 8-10 people
needed, some people have already signed up on the Sign up Genius.
viii. Need to work on getting bagels/donuts and coffee in the morning for the
coaches
ix. Jen will check with Dave re: lunch options for the day
x. May also need additional people there early (by 7 am) to help with the
set up
2. Status of WLSBB Bylaw changes
Nicole and subcommittee still working on this. Will not be ready for the general
membership meeting this year.

3. JV championshipsBooking for hotel is set, waiting on group code for discount. Serena indicated that she
still needs to put deposit on Dave and Buster’s to secure the party room. It was decided
that in order to avoid any confusion on the night of the party, wrist bands will be given
to all those who paid and anyone without a wrist band will not be allowed to enter the
party room.
Meeting was adjourned by Amber at 7:58 pm.
General Membership meeting- tentatively scheduled for Feb 3, at 7 pm, meeting room at the
Commerce Library still needs to be reserved.

